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11 greater will your profits be;
|| each acre of land produce its

|| corn, truck.use Planters Fert
|i to 2 bales of cotton per acre

If of this reputable Fertilizer on
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|| For many years Planters Fe
If the South's most successful fai
II ble to oroduce bigger, better
{} year.GET RESULTS THAT
|f Agent for Free Advice, Infor:
|| rect.TODAY. It means doll
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CHARLESTON, NOTICE!

SCHOOL ELECTIO

Whereas a petition has been ci

lated in Warrenton School Dis'

No. 23 for an election for the

pose of voting an additional 5
tax for school purposes, and wli
as it appears to be properly si\
an election is hereby called to

place at the school house in said

trict on Saturday, April 3rd, 1

Those in favor of the tax will
a ballot upon which there is wri

or printed the word "yes", those

posed will cast a ballot upon w

there is written or printed the
"no".
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feed for baby chickens,
feed Meal, suitable finen
milk Starting' Feed fore
>plies air needs of the chii
water, until one week old
f the eight week comment

Scraps ( which can be
ing Ma sh), Meats and
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areMoney
of the country, have farm products
id the successful farmer will reap

Naturally the larger the Crop, the
hence it is essential that you make
utmost. For prize crops of cotton,
ilizer. 90, to 95 bushels of corn.1
are records established through use

Southern farms.
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FERTILIitK
YOUR YIELD
rtilizer has been the preference of
rmers, because it has made it possicrops.Make every acre count this
WILL PLEASE YOU. Consult our
mation and Prices.or write us diarsto you.
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. SOUTH CAROLINA.

N Trustees to act as managers
election.

Rules governing General Electii
leU 'to be observed.
trict] w. j. Evans,
pur-1 Co. Supt. of Educati
mill 3-16-lt.
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ALUMNI OF CLEMSON
SUMMONED TO MEET

s
V \l

Clemson College, March 17..H. v

W. Barre, president of Clemson
e

Alumni association, has sent the fol-i

lowing telegram to chapters of the'g
alumni: "The junior and senior v

jclasses have called a meeting to bcj
held at noon Saturday, March 20. Ij11
as president of the alumni associa-jJtion am calling a meeting of the as-1
sociation to be held here at 3 p. m.j

; Friday, March 19, for the purpose cf

Jselecting a committee to represent!
ithe association at the meeting of tha i
students at noon on Saturday. The',
chapters of the association through-j
out the state are requested to send a J 7

[representative to the meeting. Any
Jalumnus not a member of a chapter
1who has the welfare of Clem.;o.i at

«heart and who feels that he can bo oc'M
assistance in bringing about thrt v< (

.sumption of work at the college wii! :

!be welcomed at his meeting. jl| Signed H. W. Barre, 11
."President Clenison Alumni Associa-1

tion." 1

j The hope is expressed by the fac
ultygenerally that the students uniderthe conditions made by the board

'of trustees will return to the college
;and take up their work. If they do. it
'is believed that the best of feeling
will exist.
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II Mother gans 15 Pounds and feels like

^

|! new person. Little Daughter j
II' Strong and Healthy and plays like \
If Other Children.Father Built Upj
II Wonderfully.
:: . |;
fj! The Carman famly of Lexington,1
If.Ky., is happier and healthier becausej
|{ of Meritone. Mother, father and lit-j
If tie daughter have better health since
H taking this wonderful new system ^
fl medicine. ?1
}| "I think everybody ought to know

about Meritone and I want to give ai
~

statement for the nublic," Mrs. Car-
of! -i

"

man said:

j She then told as follows how Meri-!,
->n;" tone brought better health to her lit-j'tie girl of six, her husband and her1

self:

on.| «por njne years I suffered with my
(stomach," Mrs. Carman said. "I had|
indigestion and constipation. I could

TTharly eat anything without the most
severe kind of pain afterward.

'"I tried medicines, but nothing
helped me. I even took one treatment
that cost me $150, hut it didn't do me
any good. i

"The housework finally got to be,
an absolute burden. I just dragged
around.

''When I remember the condition I

1
kj
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This Community is grieved over @

the sad death of Miss Carrie Coeh- |]
ran. Miss Carrie was a girl that num- 1

Ej
bered her friends by the score and £

her death brings great sadness in (|
this community. She endeared her- j|
self to us all having lived here before &

moving to the city, rne oereaveuie

Dnes have our deepest sympathy. Jra
Misses Linnie, Nina and lone IS

Beauford were shopping in the city [I
Wednesday. ;{!
We are glad to report that Sec-;{a

ion Foreman Bundrick, who was in-|j|j
ured sometime ago, is getting along
licely and his many friends hope he I
vill soon recovei-.

Section Foreman A. M. Hawkins,;®
vho is Foreman until Br. Bundrick isjg
ible to go back to woi|p is boarding |b
rith Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford. [§]
Mrs. W. T. King spent a few days:®

if last week in McCormick with rela-a
ives. ig
Mrs. W. S. Bosler, and children, a

pent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
j. F. Finley. B
Section Foreman A. M. Hawkins

pent the week-end in Peak, S. C. §
;ith friends and relatives. Ij
Miss Eva Finley spent Tuesday 1]

vening with' Miss Epnie Beauford. j@
Misses Linnie and Nina Beauford

pent Thursday evening of last week b
r'ith Miss Lila Morrison.
Mr. R. H. Stevenson made a busi-jg

less trip to Rock Hill this week, be- 1
ng on the jury in the Federal Court.: a
Mr. W. D. Botts was a business [jj

isitor in the city Wednesday.
Miss Emma Black was a visitor at !§j

Ir. R. H. Stevenson's last week.
Mr. W. H. Beauford, of Green- s

rood, visited his parents, Mr. and,®
Irs. W. D. Beauford Thursday.
/
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UR.AND MRS. THOMSON HAVE A

DAUGHTER.
;

- 5S

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. j li
iVardlaw Perrin Thomson arecon-|B
:ongratulating them on the birth of-0
daughter, Mary Herndon. The ba-'g

>y is named for Mrs. Thomson's;
r.other Mrs. R. 0. Alexander.
Mrs. Thomson, prior to her marriage'

,vas Miss Elizabeth Alexandria.
Mrs. Thomson and baby arc at the j

Presbyterian hospital. . Charlotte

Observer. '

Mr. Thomson is a former resident
of Abbeville and a son of Prof. J. W.
Thomson of Winthrop College. i

NOTICE

The Annual meeting of the Stocl.-j
holders of the People? Savings j
Bank will be held in the oflice Gf th^

Bank Tuesday, April Oth 1020 at

i o'clock, n. m.

9-2t on 10 & 2ti.

Engraved Cards and invitations.

The Press and Banker Co.
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vas in such a short time ajto and then P
ealize how well I am feeling now, it
ust seems to me that Meritone must
>e the best medicine in the world.
"Why, I can eat anything I want

now without a bit of trouble afterwards.It seems like I can hardly get
enough to eat. My stomach is in fine
:ondition and my liver seems perfect.

"I don't get a bit tired now, either.
I get at the housework and do it ail
and then feel so good I search around
for something else to. do. I'm like a

new person and I believe Meritone almostworked a miracle in my ca.-:e."
Mrs. Carman then described how

Meritone helped her lilttle daughter.
"The little girl is six now and ever

since she was a year she has been
in poor health," Mrs. Carman said.
"I started giving her Meritone and it
built her up so much and made her

feel so much stronger that she gets
.1,1 r>in\rc inat lilrp Vip other

UUb IIW »V UilU 2'1 14 J J « -.w

children in our neighborhood.
"And besides all this, Meritone has

helped my husband," Mrs. Carman
continued.
"He took Meritone as a builder and

strengthener with wonderful results."
Meritone is being specially intro-

duced in Abbeville by The lviciviurrayi

Drug Co. f
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